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Everyone Is Interested
I I

I

> seeing his fundn multiply nt compound interest Why wait tin
I < til another month passes before giving your money the opportunity
I i t to roW

Open an account with the Commercial National Bank now
I Four per cent Interest Paid on Saving Accounts
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FORMATION OF REELFOOT LAKE-
I

I Strange History of Spot Where Night-
Riders Crime Occurred

I

x The physical history pf Reelfool
eke cf night rider fame Is not vltb

I out a certain Interest of Its own The

I
lake came into existence as the rcauH-

ft a series of earthquakes which be
gan in December 1811 and continued
until June 1S12

I Some authorities say that the earth-
quakes merely heaved up great ridge

i ot land across the path of the Reolfoot
river which runs Into the Mississippi

t and that this dam caused the water to
back up and brdcn out and form a
lake but the favorite account in tho

I neighborhood is to tho effect that the
ground sank springs were opened up

1 neighboring creeks diverted from their
course and tho overflowing waters of
the Mississippi rushed in during the

1 Hood season of the spring of 1812
I It Is said that for an hour and n

half the waters of the MisslBBppttt flowed uphill while filling up the de-
pression

¬

caused by the earthquakes
l Doth accounts likely have this much of

truth in them that the entire con figur
4 aton of the ground was changed by

the earthquakes Big lake west of
I tho Mississippi io saId to have been
i formed In the same way at the sumo

lime
Rcolfoot lake Is sixteen or eighteec

l miles long writes Don Marquis a-

UncCO Remus Magazine very Irregu
Jar in shape and covers from 35000 tcps

r 40000 anr8 oC land Tt varioa in width
from a miietn some pacto to tour or
five miles In others The northern end
extended by a series of sloughs and

d1Ij bayous Into Kentucky
r The moat distinctive feature of the

4 lakoc appearance the fealuro which
j first impresses and stays longest with

j It the observers fancy Is a certain gro-
I I esque effect as if a set of crazy men

had been operating a piledriver then
I for the last century for the trunks

i otumpa and stark branches of dead
trees slick out of It everywhere In

j desolate parpdy cf4 some such hum >

S handiwork far below the surface tb
Ush dart among tho boles and branchcu
where the squirrels frolicked a hun-
dred

¬

years ago
Thoro are beautiful spots hero tmj

there but the effect as a wholo is not
beautiful at Its best when tho mist

I
l

tiMes and myriad protruding tree-
irunks are while and Ghostly in the
moonlight It is weird tho general ro

r membrancf is of something uncouth
Jt is a kind of sloven lake that has
preferred to sit down with Its hair un-
combed nIl day long hut at night it

I doea manage to achieve a touch of
wizard dignity

Combination Bank a Novelty
I 9DG of the rocent novelties patented
I

Ifi a combined clok savings bank
I designed by a Chicago man Why a

savings bank and a clock should be
i wmblned will not at once be apparent

I I The Idea would seem ridiculous as
these two articlcB have no apparent
relationship Tho purpose of the in-
ventor has merely been to Increase tho

I usefulness of the savings bank and aa
I sure that it will ba constantlyt em
I ployed He accomplishes this by reWilling the deposit of a coin in tho

t bonk before tho clock ran be wound
Unless the coin IB deposited the clock
becomes useless The amount of thft

i i
l coin deposited IB controlled by the size

of the slot In the savingc bonk The
number of deposits can also be In-
creased by roiiulrlns a dally winding
of tho clock In this way a certain

i Bum must be added to the hank oach
day previous to each winding of thQ

r clock
I

f
BuBlncus Reason

r
t That ninth juror held out firmlyI egnlnst acquitting tho braiufronaiod

murderer didnt be
Dort you know tho reason
Ko what was It

I He belongs to a publishing firm ofj legal books dod he wasnt going to
Udorso any unwritten law business

HAS FINE HEAD FOR BUSINESS

Womans Methods That Aroused Won
der and Admiration

If I had my wifes hoad and nerve
rd own half of Wall street in less
than live years said tho man It
is the way she manages tho clothes
proposition that aroused me to wonder
and admiration Here is an example
of her tbrlfU

Early last month she bought a
broadcloth dress which with the ex-

tra charge for alterations cost 65

Well after she got the suit homo she
didnt like it The store objected at
first to taking it back hut her per
suasivo tongue won them over and
after deducting 5 for tho alterations
they refunded the money Last week
when nosing around she saw that
6am suit on sale for 35 My wife
It seems has such a peculiar flguro
that the suit after being made to fit
her wouldnt fit anybody else co
there was that 50 garment and choap
at the price going for almost one
third off She of courde snatched up
the bargain No morn fitting or mak-
ing over was necessary so even when
counting in her 5 for alteration
she saved 15 on the deal Id just
like you to show mo any man who
couldcome out that well on a trans-
action in clothes

REALLY WORTH LISTErvnsG TO

BarnRaising Could Stop While Old
Citizens Broke Record

The Turners were among the oaily
eottlers of Buckfleld They were r f
a sturdy wellbuilt goodlooking race
of people They had good farrra and
brought up large families One of
them Capt Joseph Turner was an
auctioneer and a leader In IOCAI enter-
prises

¬

There was a barn raising In the vi-

cinity and Capl Turner was hoss of
the Job Those old frames were mosU
ly heavy timber and were put together
JPd pinned beforehand so that the
hole broadside or end was raised at
a time It took26 men or more with
spikes to raise the section

Roland Foster and Boardman
Faunce sat near by telling big stories
about tho product of their cows Thoy
wore both noted throughout the town
for telling awful whoppers Finally
Uncle Roland said What I am

going to tel you now Is tho truth
Mr Faunce said What I aID going to
toll you is the truth also

The boys had got one broadbidt
about half way up and wore pushing
with all their might when CapL Tur-
ner

¬

sung out Hold on boys hold It
right where It Is If Roland Foster and
Boardman Faunce are going to toll the
truth I want to hear ltNorway-

Me Advertiser

Good Society
Society stratifies Itsolf eoryere

and tho stratum which is Gen rnlh
recognized as the uppermost will be
apt to have the advantage in oacy-
graco of manner and u unassuming
confidence and consequently bo moro
agreoablo In tbe superficial relations
of life To compare those advantages
vltb the virtues and utilities won id
bo foolish Much of the noblest work-
In life Is dono by illdroased awkward
ungainly persons but that Is no rea-
son for undervaluing good manners
and what wo call good hrc dinG
Liolmos

An Architects Patrons
John Morven Currere at a meeting

of architect IP New York said
Arousing tho age of an architects

patrons The average man In fact
IB 36 before ho begins to save sorlous
Jy i his pile lent made till he is 50
ho begins to buld himself a house In
lila old age nnd his funeral takes
place about the time the painters are
called lu

r

AGREEMENT IS REACHED

HIDE AND LEATHER SCHEDULE

Washington Aug G Tho complete
collapse of all important opposition
to the conference report on the tariff
bill was evidenced today when the
senate agreed to vote on that meas-
ure

¬

at 2 oclock next Thursday Half
an hour after unanimous consent hod
been given for tfrat course a general
disinclination on tho part of senators-
to speak brought an early adjourn-
ment until noon tomorrow

The lack of Interest In the proceed-
ings

¬

was vcrji evident Thlr was
caused by an agreement hi western
senators to vote on the conference re-
port and to correct the hide and
leather schedule by means of a con
current resolution to be acted upon
separately

The form of the concurrent resolu-
tion

¬

was agreed upon in an Informal
conference in Senator Aldrichs com-

mittee room Instructions are given
by this resolution to tho enrolling
clerks of the senate and house to
change the language of tho provision
reducing duties on boots and shoes and
harness

The change will make dutiable at
10 PCI cent boots and shoes the upper
leather of which Is made wholly or in
chief value from tho hides or skins
of cattle including calf skins

A similar change will he made in
relation to harness saddles and sad ¬

dlery
The effect is to make the reduced

duties on boots and shoes ajid harness
and saddlery apply to articles com-
posed

¬

of leather from tho hides and

COMMISSIONER

JI QI EMERYM-

adison Wis Aug 2State Dairy
and Food Commissioner 1 Q Emery
has issued the announcement of tho
coming convention of the association
of state and national dairy and food
commissioners to be hold at Denver
Col August 2427 Mr Emery is
president of the association

Ho says the principal discussion
before the national convention will be
whether beiuoalc of soda used as a
food preservative is deleterious to

health The state of Wisconsin ie-
cently passed a law prohibiting tho
IIEO of tho product in tho state The
national food department agreen with
the Wisconsin law hut a referee
board of noted chemists have recently
rendered a report that the drug is
harmless

Over thirt states will be represent-
ed

¬

at the meeting Each state sends
three delegates Mr Emery has hen
at the head of the Wisconsin dairy
and food department for the past ten
years

ROOSEVELTS ARE

iUESTS AT BANQjjET

Nairobi British East Africa Aug
HTheodore Roosevelt and his son
KermiU WPTO tho guests of honor at a
public banquet hero tonight Fred-
erick Jackson governor of British
East Africa was chairman and 175
persons sat at the table Captain San ¬

derson town clerk road an address of
welcome to Mr Roosevelt and after-
wards

¬

handed him the address en ¬

closed in a section of elephant tusk
mounted in silver and with a silver
chain

The American residents presented-
Mr Roosevelt with a tobacco box
made of the hoof of a rhinoceros sil-
ver

¬

mounted the skull of a rhinoceros-
also mounted in silver and a buffalo
head

Mr Roosevelt in reply to Governor
Jacksons toast said-

I wish to take this opportunity of
thanking the people of British East
Africa for their generous and cour
teouB hospitality I have hnd a thor-
oughly good time

I am Immensely Interested in the
country and Its possibilities as an
abode for white men Very lurgp tracts
are lit for a fine population and
healthy nnd prosperous settlements
and it would ho a calamity to neglect
them-

I believe that one of the host feats
I

performed by members of tho white
race in the last ten years Is lio build
ing of the Uganda railroad I am con-
vinced

I

this country has a great agri-
cultural

¬

and industrial future and It
Is the most attractlvo playground in
tho world It most certainly presents
excellent openings for capitalists antI
ample Inducements should bo offered
thorn to come here The homemaker
and actual nettlci and not the specu-
lator should be encouraged In making
this a white maps country

Remember that righteousness and
our real ultimate HPlflntoreit demand
that the blacks be treated Justly I

have no patience with sentimentalists
and I think that sentimentality does
more burin to Individuals than brutal
itj Therefore I believe in helping

skins of cattle nnd calf aklns instead
of confining tho reductions to articles
made from hides which have hitherto
been dutiable

The range of the reduction iff
greatly Increased

The suggestion for an agreement lo
vote was made In the senate by Mr
Bailey leprpsenling the minority and
at OIICP concurrpif In by Mr Aldrich
The Texan intimated thnt there might
be considerable debate ou the concur

exit resolution hilt it IK not believed
thaI the discussion can bo continued
many hours

Senator Culberson gave notice that
ho would seek lo amend the concur-
rent

¬

resolution by placing cotton bag-
ging

¬

on the free list that article hav-
ing

¬

been placed there by the senate
and removed the conference com-
mittee

¬

Questions by Senator Newiands In
the debate on the conference report
called forth a statement from Mr
Aldrich that he believed Iho provision

the president authority to
gather Information relating to the en-
forcement of the maximum und mini ¬

mum clause was broader and would
bo found to be more effective than
contemplate by tIme clause as oilg-
Inally adopted by the senate

Announcing that he could not vote
for the report Senator Clapp spoke
at length in denunciation of tho
meamne Senator McCumber spoke
briefly in Its support At IrOS oclock-
no senator being prepared to speak
the senate adjourned until tomorrow-
at 12 oclock

lie missionary of whatever creed
who Is laboring sincerely and disinter-
estedly

¬

with practical good souse
It is natural that I should havo

a peculiar feeling for the settlers
They remind me of the men in our
vest with whom I worked and in
whose aspirations I so deeply sympa-
thized

¬

Mr Roosevelt compared the condi-
tions

¬

as he had found them in British
East Africa with those confronting the
pioneers of western America

LABOR WAR TO BE

W AGED IN SWEDEN

Stockholm Aug 3A labor war
throughout Sweden that is scheduled
to begin tomorrow threatens to de-
velop

¬

In Stockholm into something ap-
proaching

¬

a miniature revolution The
trouble will be enormously aggravated
by the present Jgeneral strike and
lockout

Time members df the yonng Social-
ists

¬

patty are striving to give the
movement a revolutionary character
and tho government warned that a po-

litical campaign is on has taken stopa
toxiilp the expedted disorders The
authorities have decided at the lust
signs of insurrection to declare Stock ¬

holm in a state of siege
Soldiers are belhg quartered in dif-

ferent sections of the city and subuibs
and the entire1 standing army of
Sweden is ready for eventualities

Time situation his suddenly taken so
Feilous a turn that King Gustavo has
summoned parliament to Stockholm
and a special session of the Rigsday Is
expected

Great consternation prevails in time

paplwl-
A civil corps guard is being organ-

ized
¬

for the protection of property-
and the banks are closed and guarded

All the ferries running out of Stock-
holm

¬

have ceased operations and ho
large steamers engaged in carrying
visitors and residents to the seaside
lesorls in the archipelago have sud-
denly stopped running dlschaiged
their crews and laid up for the slutor
This summer traffic Is usually contin-
ued until October-

It is expectod that the present total
of about 100000 idle worjcmon prob-
ably will he largely Increased by to-

morrow
¬

It Is also anticipated that the
street car service In Stockholm will
stop Wednosdaj anti arrangements
are being mado today to run the water-
works

¬

and the electric light plants by
soldiers

TIme bridges loading lo the Islands
adjacent to Stockholm are closely
guarded this afternoon

Many stores have been closed and
no milk is being delivered in tIme city
The sale of spirits boom nnd inc has
been prohibited

Tim labor conflict that is at the
bottom of this trouble originated in-

a dispute over wages In the woolen
and cotton Industries

MINERS REELECT

C ARLES 60 MOYER

Denver Aug 3Time Western Fed-

eration
¬

of Miners today concluded its
annual convention with the selection-
of Denver as the next meeting place

Resolutions were adopted repudiat-
ing

¬

contracts entered Into by locals
numbers 11 anti Lfi instructing the of-

ficers
¬

and executive board to secure
the enactment of law in all states
making six hours a days work in
mines where the temperature is above
00 degrees and declaring that an eight
hour day shall embrace limO time en-

tering
¬

the mine until the worker is
again delivered at its portals This
last resolution pertains to the contro-
versy

¬

in the California mines
The following officers were elected
President Charles H Mover Den-

ver
Vice President C E Mahoney

nuttc
Secretarytreasurer Krnest Mills

Denver
Executive board District 1 Fred

Moimh Goldfield Nov District 2

Joseph Hutchinson Burke Idaho Dis-

trict 3 J C Lowncy Butte District
l Howard Tressldcr Central City
District 5 JaniCB Kirwan Perry S D

District G William Davidson Sandon
13 C District 7 William JinUorson
Platte River Mu i District S Yanco
Tcrzich Douglas island Alaska

Denver August IChnrlR H

Mover was this morning unanimously
renlcrlid president of the Western
Fodoratlon of Miners This is tho
eighth torm in that office for Mr
Mojw Friends of M J OConnor
realIzed that they could nQi defeat
Moyor anti they therefore switched
OTonners caiiriidaov to vlcpprowl-
donc aqain C h lliihoney the pres

ent incumbent This will be eotllod
this afternoon f

Tho ballot for the selection of dole
Ratp to attend the conference with
delegates from the United Mine Work
prs of America which was cast lat
night was counted this mom lng re-
sulting

¬

in the election of the seven
following Charles H Moyor Den
vcr C S Mahoney Butte lams
Devlin Anaconda James Kirwan
Perry Jos ID Cannon Bl hce Ariz
Charles A Blackburn Butte M J
OConnor Globe

POLICE FIND NO
CLEW TO KIDNAPERS

St Ixniifi Aug aAft nmre than
twentyfour hours starch lie police
admitted tonight that thp had no
tangible clew to time whereabouts of
the kidnapers of Grace and Alfonso
Viviano the Italian children who were
lured from thpir home yesterday

The distracted relatives of time mis-
sing children aro now leoorlcd In be
willing to pay the ransom of 25000
demanded bj tile abductors

XumeioiiG arrests have been made
Seemingly tho most important prison-
ers were Joseph Pagano his wife
Fannie and his motherinlaw Rose
Dragotn The women were released
later but Pagano is still in custody

COLOMBIA HAS-

NEWPRESIDENT

Bogota Aug 4 Consoles Valencia
was elected president of the Repuhllc
of Colombia by tho national conqresa
to fill the unoxpired term of General
Rafael Reyes resigned This means
that he will occupy tho post of chief
executive for about one year

iRecent dispatches front Colombia
credited General Valencia with being
the leader of the revolutionary move-
ment

¬

that broke out at Barranqullla a
month ago following the departure
for Europe of tho then president
General Reyes but Senor Valencia
disavowed time uprising in spite of
the fact that he was locally proclaim-
ed

¬

president

LOSES 5000 ON TRAIN ON
HER WAY TO CHICAGO

Chicago Aug I Mrs Anna Childs
of Washington reported the loss of
5000 yesterday while on the way to

Chicago on Pennsylvania railroad
train Mrs Childs is wellknown in
Washington

She was bringing ho money which
she had saved during a period of years
while she was a milliner in Washing-
ton

¬

to her son Edward Childs Clycife
Ill The money was for a present to
him to assist him In paying for a
home The jnont Is believed to have
been taken from her berth whilu she
was In a washroom

NEW KIND OF TRUNK

Drawers Can Be Adjusted to Verti-

cal or Horizontal Positions
In recent yoarn there bus been such i

marked Improvement In Ironies that U Is
now possible to travel all over the coon
tr> nnd keep ones clothes In IIR poo-
dslnp na If hanging In the wardrobe nt
home Not so loos ago a tmrelcr wha-
p Wlltl locate nnj one article In his trunk
without rla vlnc the entire contents lnt-
chtios was n maim of iiniipnal dexteritj-
nnd at the tail of a long Journey every-
thing was Jammed In one corner Th
e iniilnntloi trunk ilcalcned hy n New

I

I I

TRUNK AIVVAY8 UPRIGHT-

York roan Is BO constructed that It will
alwnjn stand on one end the top and
Hlflca bavins convex projections which
Insure this The drawers of this tninle
nre eo pivots tbqt they crn he tilted to
either n Terttcal or a horleontnl position
There Is n generous nnrabor of Ornweri
and Dap and the trunk Is papcclnllT con-

venient for the safe carrIage of wimcns
hats There OtC also books on which
suits of clothlr may be hung and kept
nivnyj In an upright position

BUTTER MOLD IN PARTS

Sides Can Be Tak n Away Leaving
Print In Perfect Shape

Of especial Interest to dairymen nod
fnrmors Is the butter mold designed by a
Colorado wan limit It Lj also of Intcicat
to those whose acquaintance with butter
Is limited to meeting It on the table The
duet advantage of this mold which Is a
pronounced advantage tint the sIdes
como apart and the butter can he tnken
out with enM and without spoiling the
form or prtnL The mold consists of u-

CIAMP HOLDS MOLD TIGHT

hs portion with handle ittaehed minI

raId portion to form the bottom of tho
mold box The sides ore made In two

I parln nrrnnced to Interlock and held
In position when they mire Interlocked by-
n clamping momher that wijjs over nnt
holds tlinm flnqlr together In the old slyla

I butter mold It wns nerossnrj to push tin
print out the sides beIng solil In ihid I

form n bet In reqnlred Is to nppn thy
I clamping device take the sides off and

fiw butter npiicart In perfect Condition

TROLLEY SETS SIGNALS

Operated Automatically as Car
Paesce Over Switch

Krer fnff the trolley lines hare b <M n-

jiprcndloe ot through the country people
have been kID tbenxclrr why jorao I

body did not Invent n Migosl system
whIch vronltl not necessitate the top
ping of the cnn nt switches until the
conductor rot off and changed the FDI
phors or lights SB the cam might bu An
Irdlnna roan nnwerd this by deslcnloi-
snel 1 FyFtem the operation ot which i-

ud

to biOPS AT SWITCHES

shown In the illustratIon The Invention
conMMs of a nlganl post like the usual
Msiml post rlth the signals op ritH lr
menus of n lever which prisea under
the tracks A person wishing to Nniril
the car pulls n cord or wire which swings
this semaphore arm to a horizontal posi-
tion

¬

If It bo daytime or tIght ou elec-
tric

¬

light If It be night An the car
rasSs over the switch after taking tbo
pA m nKcr aboard tbs sutoijihtjc notion
ilrup thf pemnpborc an3 tlJ3bcs
the llgut or chnngcs Its color

T J

WHOLE OF STATt MILITIA-

TO GO TO ENCAMPMENT

Salt Luke Aug I Battery A na-
tional

¬

guard of IHali is In a fever of
activity today preparing1 for participa-
tion

¬

in the annual Held encampment
which will he held this year at GUI
goza a few miles over the summit
in Parleys canyon Next wpck time
whole of the state national guard will
go into camp ou the Crlsmou ranch
near this cit

The battery boys will move tlmlr
gulls calsslns and equipment to the
high school campus this afternoon and
will go Into camp there for the night
At C oclock tomorrow morning they
will strike their tents and break
camp and as soon thereafter as possi-
ble

¬

will moe through the city thenco
to the canyon which they will tiav
crab to the point of rendezvous

Camp will be made it is expected
tomorrow afternoon und all will bo In
readiness for the annual target prac-
tice

¬

which will begin Thursday morn
lug under the supervision of Lienlon-
ant Ellis of the Fifteenth Infantry at
Fort Douglas who through the cour-
tesy

¬

of the commandant nt time post
is assigned to this duty

Camp will be maintained at Gorgo
SMI by the battery until next Monday
The gunners will use fixed ammuni-
tion or ammunition that Is already
prepared for Immediate use Both
shrapnel and solid shot will be used
in this work

THREE MEN ARRESTED FOR
GAMBLING ON BALL GAME

Nov York Auc 1The arrest of
three men at time American loaguo
baseball park during the game bo
tween Now Yoik and SI Lotus Indi-

cated a campaign on the part of the
police to break up gambling on base-
ball games Betting during tho game
recently particularly because of tho
fact that there is no racing In New
York at present has been open Pro-
fessionals with their hands full of
money have cried 0111 loudly their of¬

fers to wager on hits runs errors and
on the game Time police action follow-
ed

¬

the filing of a number of complaints

MILLENIUM MAY BE USHERED-
IN AT ANY MOMENT

Dublin Aug 1In tho belief thnt
the mllloniiim may bo ushered In any
moment over two thousand Cooney
ites aro continuous prayor
meetings at Bnjlinaiuallard county
Fermanagh The pilgrims have ar-

rived
¬

from all parts of the country and
remarkable scenes are being witness-
ed

¬

Hundreds are baptized publicly
in the river every day anti the con-
verts are sleeping out in the open air
on time farm of ono of the leaders

HEINZE BROTHERS WIN-
A LEGAL VICTORY

New York Aug LOttoC Heinzo
and his brother Arthur P Helnzc
won a legal victory here yesterday
when Judge Hand directed tho dis-
missal

¬

of an involuntary petition In
bankruptcy against time brokerage firm
of Otto C Hcinze Co Tho petition
was brought by creditors who alleged
that the firm was Insolvent in October
1907 during the financial stringency
The special master appointed to con-

sider
¬

the case said the creditors
claim was not justified

SAYS INCREASE IN MURDERS-
AND SUICIDES IS DUE TO HEAT

Chicago Aug IIhe increase in
murders and suicides during time sum
mer months is due In a measure to
the heat Coronet Hoffman declared
yesterday His report for July show-
ed

¬

thirtyseven suicides and twolvo
murders three of tho latter being
murder and suicide Twentyfour
murders and fortyfive suicides wore
reported in June

WIFE OF THE MISSING
INSURANCE MAN DIES

Chicago Aug IA sad sequel to
the mysterious disappearance of Ben-
jamin

¬

W Porter the Insurance agonu
who has boon missing for three
months was presented yesterday In
the death of Mrs Porter time wife

The husbands disappearance which
Mrs Porter strove vainly to solve by
offering rewards for Information
said by physicians to have had much
to do with the death of tho wlfo

REFUSES TO PROSECUTE-
THE MAN WHO SHOT HIM

Now York AUIJ 4Guts Wllllanis re ¬

fuses to prosecute Francis Cauovio
for shooting him because tho shot
performed a real service

Williams annoyed Canovio until time
latter Is said to have fired a shotat
hint which went through both cheeks
In its passing the bullet tore out a
tooth which had been aching for a
week anti In appreciation of this re-
lief Williams has refused to prose-
cute

Dog days according to the 4
Century dictionary are usual-
ly

J

reckoned from July 3d lo
Aug 15th Here arc dogday
suits for boys from to 16
years

Knickers of course some in
Norfolk jacket style others
single and double breasted-
but all made with the same
honest care that makes our
mens clothing reliable

We avoid the unreliable
clothes that cause disappoint-
ment

Satisfaction to the customer
is the watchword here

I

KUUNS
Modern Clothes

SUOP
Tell Everybody

Washington Avenuo
at 2365

I

NO MATCHES WASTED-

Safe Deals Them Out One at a Tlmo

and Keeps Them Dry
Men who are accustomed to tnklni tfo

cents worth of matches every time they

buy a tirecent clear will tif disappoints a

when they encounter the match machine

uiieuitfl l 7 on OhIo woman Storckeo-
prri wlw have l r< ii lctlmlznl by Ihlt
form of petty larceny are convcrioM
grateful for time chance to end It ThJ

BAIKS MATCH GRAFTERS

match safe In question rnrnlst of n ra
n little wider than the lencth of a match
anti with Inclined plAnt eiirl ved Cadet
tho plane N n slide with a pooe run
nine ncrMs It Just Inrpo onoush to ad-

mit n match The little sulphur sticks
cnn he pon piled nently through the
Klans In front of the case but IB only
one conies out at a time even the hard-

iest trotter will hesitate b forv at
tcmptlnp to lay In a weks supply A-
nother advnnlape of Ibis device Is thrtlct
thnt It kepR the matches dry whereat
they often become dniop and useless wbtn
lift out In the open

NO SPEED LIMIT HERE

Auto Scenic Railroad Is Built for

Foot and Safe Running
Motorists who have been prevented kj-

rurnl constables from making the ipwl
they dcslrod o > r country raids may tim

I D ontlet for their spirits on the sot
eccnlc railroad deslcned by a West Mr-

glnla man On this road they stay speed
to their benrt content with never a

fenr of running Into n ditch or bitting a

gully wad without the prospect of UllH-
nt pedestrian which may bo either a rolW

to tIme dlsor n disappointment according
position of the autoraohtllst Tb auto

I

I

NO ICDESTKIANS IN WAY

railroad consists of a track wIth a 8111

In the center like the oldfashloncd CJW
tbt

slot The cars art modeled after
ordinary motor nmnbotit and are opcra-

ilv n liar that runs through the slot
Tt

QIt

Is connected with tbe steering wbrcl
IbeTsbnped end that Ills In

bar has n 1M
elot nnd prevents the car from leariflg

nloDlt
track For senibore resorW and

gp
ment pork this railroad will be fouu-
dttdtlng form of entertainment

The Provoking Part of It
Wives aro such a provoking class ol

society for though they are nOve

right thoy are never more than haIl

wrong Thomas Hardy

Chicago society girls liae organizoi

an antimashers society If they

would like to do something practica
they ought organize a
era society

Tho deaths of jOOO clnldrcn
a year in Nuw Yoik aro attrlbutcu H j
genus carried about and deposited ufljf

on food by flies

Tho host grade of borax mnitC31
good dentIfrice and also pnriOos tb-

fwout h It should be mixed with cha
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